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Strictly High Grade.
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TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH
flaln Street,

and MAHANOY CITY.

"It's an ill Wind
That Blows No One Good"

Special
Will Have

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Dec. 7th, 8th and 9th,

Ot Tinsel. Glass an"dother Christmas Tree Orna'
ments. These goods place import order for
early January every year, thereby saving
fifteen twenty per cent, prices. We will
this special sale give this profit customers.

Come Early 2nd Make Your Selections.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 N. Main St

PWALM
CELLS

Trotting Harness
Buggy
Carriage
Surrey
Express

Harness and Dressing, Snaps

iwalm's
flANNlNO.

McPhail
Pianos.

O'HARA'S

HORSEMEN
HARNESS.

Bridles, Collars,
Halters, Lines,
Saddles, Traces,
Tie Straps,
Hame Straps,
Feed Bags,

Buckles. In fact everything
need for your horse or wagon.

Hardware
I

- Store.
flANNINQ.

MUCH SHOE SELLING

And shoe buyinjr has learned us a
lot about the good and bad points of

S-SH- OES-

And we never buv those that are

sell

At prices
ated.

AND

OF" AND OAK

!

o o

cold 3 cans for
extra size can, 10 cts.

cans and fin
cans tor 25

size, 5 cans, 25c,

corn, 4 cans for 25 cents
Fine N. Y. state suear corn. cans for 25 cents.
The corn, for cents.

and 2

10 cents.
3 lor 25

3 cans for 25 cents,
cans for 25 cts.

4 cans for 25 cents
wax. for 25 cents.

PI P nn wo cans for 25 cents.
(J six

10 cents a can.

you

The and boat of Floor
OH h have ever

AND

I Necrnloer Kenort of Tills nnil Ullie

Towns of the County.
Samuel Mlllward. who died suddenly In

the mines at Vulcan last was burled
at Mahanoy City

(lusslc. the daughter or
George Wonn, of from mem-

braneous croup The child suf-

fered con Iderahly before deith ensued. Sho
will bo burieii at e rackvllle.

widow of the late Charles Schln- -

kcl, died at her homo lo upper Win. Ponn at
o'clock last oveuiug. Death was dno to

heart disease, after an illness of seven days.
She was OS years of ago and was a member of
the German Lutheran church, of town. 1 ho
following children survive: William and
Daniel, of ; Charles, David and
Joseph, of Wm l'onn ; Mrs. Joseph Edmund- -

son, of Wm. Penn, and Mrs. Peter llecker, or
Mt. Carmcl. The funeral will take placo on
Sunday, at 12 m. Services In the German
Lutheran church. Intormciit In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Ebony silver novelties, flig
lection at low prices at

BBUMM

Welcome.
The service in the United

church last night attracted a
thai crowded the edifice, llev. I!.

M. of occupied
the pulpit. Upon the close of the service
Rer. who was pastor of the

for several years, and bis wife
were extended a welcome of a most enthu
siastic character The members of the con

crowded about the. veuerable
couple and a cordial clasping of bands and

of good will continued for some
timo. Itev. and Mrs. will ro--

main as guests of friends until next
Monday. Rev. I. J. Iteitz, who occupied the
pulpit on evening, left for his
homo at Lltltz Rev A. J. Ilrunner,
of will occupy the pulpit at the

service to be held this evenlug.

See the new lire of Christmas rockers at
The Hub. They arrived It

The Seranton Case.
At the trial of Zollner. Gaughan, Datton

and in Seranton for the Mayfleld
burglary live steel wedges, a fuse, handker
chiefs, seven 43 calibre cartridges and a
watch case filled with percussion caps, found
on Cummings person, were produced in
evidence and C. & I. Policeman Danlell, of
this town, identified the .aps and
fuse as articles used by burglars.
A revolver, silver watch and lady's watch
chain were identified as articles thrown
away by the accused during their flight.

Have you seen the hand decorated and
gold plate China cigar holders,
ferneties. Jewel cases, photo holders, vases,
collar and cuff boxes, etc., at

Bbumm'b.

A llower of Ileauty.
The Hub store has been trans.

formed into a bower of beauty for gift
buyers for the holiday season. In the base
ment tho shelves have been crowded
every desirable design in glassware, crockery,
pictures, etc Ou the first floor will bb
found a large and varied display of dry
goods and other materials to the
feminine- eye. Santa Claus'
have been established on the second floor,
The display of Christmas toys is
Urge, and In tho stock promises

for the children.

Curtains and tapestry covers at

A Driver Injuued.
Daniel Sweeney, aged ID years,

as a driver at the wm. I'enn colliery, was
badly injured in the mine yesterday and is
now an inmate of tho Miners' hospital. He
had a narrow escape from death. A mule
kicked him and he fell In front of a moving
car and, In saviug himself from being crushed
by the wheels one of his hands waB badly in
jurcd. The car passed over it, causing a com
pound fracture of tho Index finger and severe
laceration of two other fingers. He also ro.
celved a fracture of the knee,
which may cripple him for life, and lacerated
wounds of the face.

Easels and screens In at Davison's.

Olllcers Elected.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder Company of

town held a election of officers

the least suspicious. Only the best t night that malted as follows i

u i.:.. ,i ,r JohnG. Jon.si Vice President, John Cale;
oi cutu Mim ui biui B-- .. ""' Secretary. M. G. Wurm ; Financial Secre- -

Stock and the ntimDer 01 tary, Jonas Gllfillan j Treasurer, C. A.
uagh electrio

FINE FOOTWEARS
reasonable are appreci

EL MANNING,
CORNER MAIN STREETS.

CANNED GOODS

TOMATOES.--Choi- ce packed, 25 cents,
Extra quality
Fancy quality, the largest

est goods packed,
Good tomatoes, medium

HORN. Choice Maryland

PEAS.- -
finest Maine cans 25

--Fancy Early Sweet Wrinkled,
Choice Marrows,

STORE.

cans.asc

Good Marrowfats, cents.
RFANR Extra quality,

Fancy quality Maine,

STRING BEANS Good quality,
Choice white

I IM NR.
gQ PS, Concentrated kinds good, cheap

venient

FLOOR OIL. CLOTH.
largest stockwo offered.

At KEITER'S.

DEATHS FUNERALS.

Tuesday,

Ollberton, died
Wednesday.

Henrietta,

8

LloweHyn

astonishing

Kuthuslnstln
anniversary

Evangelical con-

gregation
Lichtcnwalnor, Catasauuua,

Licbtenwalnor.
congregation

gregation

exchanges
Lichlenwalner

here

Wednesday

Pottsvillo,
onulversary

Cummings

percussion
professional

jardincrs,

department

with

captivating
headquarters

exceptionally
everything

Joy

Davison's.

employed

compound

profusion

semi-annu-

PmWwt,

increasing
CvJ UttlU UUP

customers me

June

within borough. ordinances.
uaie ann inaries uouser; uniei oreman,
Joseph Hilton ; First Assistant, Thomas
Shapbell. President Jones has been elected
for three consecutive terms, which speaks
well for his executive and popularity
among the members.

Davison's stoves and ranges give the best
satisfaction. Try them.

"star of Ilethlehetn "
The entertainment to be given in the

Primitive MetboSist church, "The Star of
Bethlehem," on the 18th Iu3t,, will no doubt
prove to be the musical event of the season.
The rehearsal indicates that it will be pre?
touted on an elaborate tcale, and some of the
best musical talent oi the town will par.
ticlpate. It is a beautiful cantata, and those
of our readers who fail to witness It will miss
a treat. are now on sale.

AH kinds of nut mrats at L. Kcmmerer
& Co.'a. Walnuts, cents shellbarks, 35

cents.

Conway's Graud Opening1.
Don't forget the grand opening at Con

way's Novelty No. West Centre
street, on Saturday morning, where every'
thing is sold at half the price charged in
other stores. A full line of tinware, agato
and wooden ware Is displayed, together with
a varied lino of Christmas goods.

We have received a nice assortment of con
fectionery. It Is selling at greatly reduced
prices. Boston Bakery.

The Auulveisary.
Camp 200, P. O. S. of A., of town, at its last

meeting appointed a committee to complete
arrangements for celebrating tho anniversary
of organization ou Thursday oveniug,

Fancy StrinCfleSS, Cans for 25 ctb. eniber Hth. It is expected to have Past
Stato President J. J. Coburu, of Seranton,

uaaortment
Clot

ability

Tickets

Camp's

present to deliver an address, beveral new
members will be Initiated into the Crnnu

CUU tho same evenlne.

Davison's beaters are the nicest In town.

Stamp Association Itemoves.
The headquarters of the Shenandoah Trad

lag Stamp Association have been removed to
No. 115 North Main ttieet, at the Singer
Sewing Machine office. Stamp collectors

there and their stamps exchanged
for premiums desired,

A carload of rockers at Davison's,

THREE JiEW

OOTANGES
Enacted by the B'rough Council

Night.

BEAR ON THE ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Each oar Shall be Provided With a. Fender,
A License Certificate Shall be Dis-

played In Each Car and the
License Fee Is Raised.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was held last night with tho following mem-
bers in attendance Messrs. McGulre, Tracey,
Coakley, iioebm, Shoemaker, Xelswouter,
James, H.wells, Straugbn, Bell, Murphy,
Harkins and Hand.

The first communication read was from
llorougli Electricim Cougblin.in regard to the
extensiun of the fire alarm system to Turkey
Run. Ho Raid tho distance from the nearest
alarm box, No. 34, at the corner of Main and
Poplar streets, to tho Defender Fire Com-
pany's house and back to town would be
7,800 to 8,000 feet; an indicator would cost
$173 and an alarm box $125, No action was
taken.

Mrs. James Doyle sent in a complaint that
hor pavement, which she was compelled to
place by tho borough, had been rootod up by
hogs running at large. She asked that the
borough nptifr the pavement. The matter
was referred to the Health Officer aud the
Chiol Burgess.

Last

The street committee recommended tLat
tho Phoenix Fire Company bo given 30
square feet of the old paving stoue to be used
in front of Its building as a place for washing
its apparatus. It also recommended that the
bill of William J. Brltt for $1,000 07.be paid.
less the Burns' bill of $11 03, Leitzoi claim of
$10 31 and $14 10 for headers at the street in-

tersections, a total of $101.58, leaving r, o

of $1893.30. The Pear alley sewer work
started ou tho 2Sth ult. The cost of

pipe will be $137 aud toe total cost of
tho sewer $500. The borough will get
$250 for connections between Cherry and Oak
streets. The committee recommended that
tho Cherry Street Sewer Company be asked
aud compelled to pay at least $50 towards the
sewer for the work done on the sanio early in
the season in abating a nuisance complained
of by the Health Officer.

Ou motiuu of Mr. Coakley the paving stone
recommendation as to the Phoenix Fire
Comnanv was adoDtcd. The recommenda
tluu as to Mr. Brltt's hill wis objected to ou
the ground that no final payment shuuid be
paid to Mr. Britt uuttl the Surveyor submits
a report that the street paving work
has done according to contract aud Is
satisfactory. It was decided to have
special meeting next Wednesday night to
consider tho matter.

It was also decidod that the Cherry Street
Sewer Company be charged $50, as recom
mended by the committee, and that the
Health Officer be Instructed to collect It.

Borough Surveyor Gregory submitted
report showing that there was 770 feet of
paving, eight feet wide, ou Main street done
for the Schuylkill Traction Company. The
total cost was $1,250 29. The company is en
titled to an allowance of $317.42 for the brick,
leaving a balance of $911.87 due. Tho
secretary and Solicitor were instructed to
send a bill to the Traction Company for the
amount.

The Supervisor was instructed to break
large stones that have been placed ou fast
Centre street and dig off the humps.

The Finance Committee reported having
drawn $5,000 worth of borough bonds for re
demption.

Borough Treasurer Mullaby submitted the
following report Balance on hand last re
port, $1,420.00: received from Collector Burke.
$5,000; from the Stato Treasurer for tho Fire-
men a fund, $222.52; from Water Superintend
eut, $2,500; from Chief Burgess, $50; total,
$9,103,42. Disbursements Orders paid
$6,041; coupons paid, $15; balance on hand
$3,130.52; total, $9,103 42

It was decioed that tho $2,000 note falling
due y be paid.

It was reported that two firo plugs at
Turkey Run needed protection from the
frost. The matter referred to the fire
apparatus committee.

The ordinance Committee submitted three
following ordinances

Thatou and after January 1, IDOO, an
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or parts of same, inconsistent herewith are
repealed.

Appended to the ordinance was a note by
the Borough Solicitor that he doubted that
Couucil could raise the license fee, since there
is no reservation in the original ordinance to
permit it. Besides this the fee fixed might
be held by the court to bo prohibitory en
ncted lor a revenue, and not as a license fee
Mr, James moved that the ordinanco be
adouted as read. The motion was carried

That on and after January 1. 1000, all
electric railway compauies operatiug electric,
or other, cars within tho borough shall al- -
wava conspicuously display Inside of each
car so operated a car license certificate to be
furnished by the uniei iturgess upon pay-
ment of the annual car license imposed by
the borounn. For every violation or tn
ordinance tho company so offending shall pay
a flue or fa

This ordinance was adopted.
On and after January 1. 1000. all electric

railway companies now, or hereafter operat
ing electric, or otner cars witniu me uorougu
shall carry In front of each car entering aud
leavlnir the town a fender, or other ap
pliances, for the enectual protection or too
traveling public. For every violation of the
ordinance the company so offending shall pay
a fine of fa.

This ordinance was adopted.

Privilege was granted the Firemen's Asso
ciatlon to bang its charter In the Couucil
Chamber anil an older for the tax allowance
of $222.52 due the Association was granted

Borough Solicitor Burke said the existing
ordinances relative to auctioneers apd ped
dlers are ample, unless Council desired to In
crease tho license fees and penalties. He
also said no ordinanco could be passed to pro
hibit farmers from selling their produce
the streets.

The question as to the r afe condition of
the Schuylkill Traction Company's bridges
ou the outskirts of town, along the Koulnoor
dirt hanks, was brought, up and on motion of
Mr. Boehm It was decided to Instruct Solid
tor Burke to call tho District Attorney
attention to the matter with a view to secu
lug an indictment by the Grand Jury against
the company,

The reports of the Chief Burgess, the Chief
of Police and the Fire Marshall were laid
over until tho special mcetlug Weluosday
evening.

Council then adjourned.
COD CII.MKN QUARREL.

An exciting episode marked the proceed
lugs of Council. It was an encouuter bc

law.wmtt

SPECIALTIES

tween President William McGuIre and Coun-
cilman Patrick Harkins over a discission as
to whether a motion to make final payment
to Contractor litltt should prevail. MeGuIre
ruled the motion out of order, as he deemed
It unjust to the bsrough under the existing
circumstances. Mr. Harkins retorted that
the ruling was unjust to tho contractor.
and declared that Mr. McGulre was not
mau enough to wait and give a hearing to a
gentleman at a previous meeting. President
Mcuulre grew white with rage and a few

mutes later left the chair. Ho walked
towards Mr Harkins, picking up a piece of a
leak top as be pawed and attempted to strike
the latter, but Chief Murpby and other . R7! ATtTNfl'Pi TATA f. "PAflTDRY FIRE.
Councllmen Interfered and separated the
combatting anions. Business was resumed
and continued without further interruption

TIIKVTK1UAU

"A WISE WOMAN."

The attraction at Ferguson's tbe&tro to
morrow night should pack the house. Tbe
press of the region strongly endorses it The
company played at Mabansy City last night,

d the Dally Amorloan says: A Wise
Woman' last night diew au immense
audience at the Kaier Grand Opera House
and will do so again if they glvo a return
date. No one left tho hall without feeling
that full value bad been returned for their
money The play was full of interest from
the first to the last curtain and sparkled
throughout with the brilliant scintillations of
tho stars. Miss Mario Lamour came up to
tho high expectations of the audience, and
reflected tho greatest credit on the drilling
sho had received in the past under tho
critical eye of Augustln Daly. All tho other
members of the company wero at home in
their parts. Tbe audience appreciated both
the play aud tho players, and lost no op-

portunity to Indicate it. 'A Wise Woman'
is also a delightfully enjoyable ono for an
evenlug entertainment."

"tub idsals" next week.
"Tho Ideals" and Uowson's 20th Century

Band will be the attraction at Ferguson's
theatroalluextweek.no doubt a pleasing
unouncement to the many friends here of

that popular company. Miss Beatrice Karle,
ho needs no introduction to theatre-goer-

heads the company as heretofore, and will
ndoubtodly receive a warm reception on

Monday night. Tho popular and versatile
comedian, M. B. Streeter, who has many ad- -

Irers here. Is also a member of the company.
The customary parade aud concert by
Uowson's 20th Century Band will taku placo
on Monday, at 11:30 a. ni.

Can't Catch Them.
From Ashlaud Telegram.

It's only natural that people go to their
beds nowadays or rather nights with an
uneasy, creepy sort of a feeling. Burglars I

They seem to be everywhere, but like the
proverbial flea, never Just wheroyou want
them. Ashland has no police force, aud that
adds to our uneasiness. Perhaps if we dtd
wo might rest easier, but it is not saying that
the burglars would not burgle Just tbe same,
Mt. Carmel, Sbainokln, Shenaudoah and
ther burglar infested towns, have night

police, but they also have burglars and the
police don't catch them.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levit'a.

In the Theatrical Ilutlness
James Wercz, of Bound Lake, Minn

son of Mrs. Daniel Wernz, of Bingtown. bas
launched out lu tho theatrical business and
Is proprietor of a vaudeville abow in which
he appears with trained dogs aud goats. Ho
has accumulated considerable wealth since he
made his debut before the footlights, and
recently built a theatre at Bound Lake at a
oist of $10,000. At the close of the present
theatrical season be Intends coming East
with his wife and sou on a visit to his
mother.

Feast ot Immaculate Conception.
To-da- y Is known In the church calendar as

the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. It
was observed In tbe several Catholic churches

f town with appropriate services. This
holy day Is generally observed throughout
tbe Boman Catholic world.

Christmas Reminder. Seo Orkin's stock
of Jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing IIo'iso. . tf

II I IT SI I no Strike- - Threat ln'il.
Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 8. President

John Fahey, of the local district of tho
United Mine Workers of America, has
Issued notice to the officials of sub--
districts between here and Mt. Carrnel
to assemble tonight for the transac
tlon of Important business. It la be
lleved the meeting Is called to take
action on orders of President Mitchell,
of the national order of mine worlo
ers, to Join In the Nantlcoke strike un-

less In the Interim the troubles be
tween the Nantlcoke miners and the
Susquehanna Coal company are ad- -
Justed. This would mean a general
trlke in the anthracite and bituminous

region If within the power ot the mine
workers to accomplish It, which would
inect 8,000 miners.

Try our liokey-Poke- y Tally, at 20c per
pound. At M, L. Kemaierer & Co. a.

After "Speak Easy" Proprietors.
Clay W. Evans. United States Deputy

Revenue Collector, is bnsy Inspecting the
business places, of illicit liquor dealers
throughout tho county. He has Just re.
turned from an inspection of some 25 illicit
liquor places, or "speak easles," In the
county. Some of tbe violators of the Brooks
license law have paid the flno aud liquor tax,
Others will not pay up and will have to be
prosecuted.

The best of all Pills are Beeciiam's.

Petitions for Hrenuan.
Petitions are being circulated In tho

county, praying for the substitution of im
prisoument for life In place of tbe death
penalty imposed on Thomas Brennan, who
murdered Harry Elliott at New Phlladel
phia. Tbe appeal will be made befoie tin
Board of Pardon on tho 20th Inst. Tbe date
for Breunau'a execution is January IStb.

Special For Tills Week Only.
Our chocolates for 30 cents pe

pound. They are delicious. At M. I

Keminerer & Co.'s. 12-- 4 18t

New Proprietor.
Joseph Wadlinger, formerly of Sbenan

doab, tbe n proprietor of the De
Court Hotel, l'ottsvllle, bas leased the Peon
sylvanla Hall Hotel, at that place, and will
assume charge on the 15th inst. Ills son, E
J. Wadlinger, wilt coutinuo on with the De
Court Hotel.

A Poor 8how,
The Pat Maloney's Visitors performance at

Ferguson's theatre last night was a dlsap
polntment. The specialties were poor and
tbe afterpiece worse. The audience was
small one aud received a "roast."

The Children uf the Publla HchooU
Are extended an Invitation to call at The
Hub and see the toy display for Christmas,
Come after 1 o'clock, Monday until Wed
nesday. u

TWO FATAL

EXPLOSIONS

Powder Works Wreoked,
Meu Moet Death.

Threo

Exploiting (liiKiitlnc Stnrtu a Cnnfln-Krntl- nn

M'lili-- ItcautU In UivUentli
of Our M'auinn nil it Hrrloua Inju-

ria to l'lftr-xcvc- n Otlirm,

Pottstown. Pa., Dec. 8. The powder
works of James S. Miller, near n,

wore completely wrecked by
oxploalon yesterday and three men
were killed and several others Injured.
The dead are: William Baer, aged 26
years, superintendent of the works;
Allen Schneck, 4G years; John Schwag-e- r,

21 years. Frank Schaffer, aged 24
years, was probably fatally Injured,
and Raymond Faust was seriously
burned and bruised.

There were two explosions, tho first
occurring In tho glazing honso. The
other explosion followed within 30 sec-
onds, and the entire five buildings
which comprised tho works were de-
molished, llacr and Schwager were in
the glazing house when the explosion
occurred and Schaffer was at work In
the mixing house. Their bodies were
horribly mangled. Schaffer and Faust
and five other men were working In
other parts of the works when the
shock came, but all escnped serious In- -
Jury except tho two named.

The shock of the explosion was ter
rific, and considerable damage was
dono to the houses of the workmen.

hlch are located near the works. The
cause or the explosion cannot be
definitely ascertained.

within the past dozen years there
have been five explosions In these
works, three of which resulted In

BABE KNOWN IIBSE.
William II. Bare, one of the men killed, is

welt known in this town and vicinity. lie
was a son of the late William Bare, of Bran- -

onvllle. Tho correct spelling of the victim s
namo Is Bare.

IUJAUING'S FACTORY Film.
One Woninn Dcnil and Mnuy Othrrn

SrtniiHl lnjnreil.
Heading, Pa., Dec. 8. One of the

most appalling fires that has ever
visited this city occurred yesterday
when the extensive hosiery mill of
Nolde Horst company took fire from
exploding gasoline, destroying the
plant, causing the death of one per-
son and Injuring 57 other employes of
the company. The dead woman Is
Miss Louisa Clay, aged 48 years. All
of the Injured are women and girls.
Eight have broken legs and several
others received severe Internal In-
juries. It is feared that some of tbe
injured will die.

The hosiery building was a large
four story structure, and nearly 600
persons were employed In it, most of
them being women and girls. Tho lire
was discovered about 11 o clock, and In

few moments tho girls were panic
stricken. They made a dash for the
Are escape and the stairs, but found
that the latter means of escape could
not carry all of them down at the same
time. Several hundred of the girls
then made a rush for the windows, and
appealed to those in the street to save
them. Ladders were brought Into use,
and many girls wore taken from the
burning building safely. Most of them,
however. Jumped and were seriously
injured.

There Is much criticism among the
employes because of the fact that the
screens In the windows, except those
at the fire escapes, were securely nail
ed to the window sills. Tho girls had
to break the screens before they could
get out to leap to the ground. Some
of the employes say that the doors
were locked, as n rule, after tho em
ployes were in tho building.

The loss Is $275,000.

8TKAWHERKX AND VANILLA
OUEAM, OKAN3K WATKK IC13

ICE

Made dally at Scheider's bakery, 27 East
Centre street. Pure aud delicious.

A TIMELY HINT.

A Short Perusal of What Slay be of
Ilenefll to You.

With the approach of the holiday season
everybody Is eagerly thinking of what to
buy for his or her friend as a Christmas gift.
It is not always the presents that are the
costliest that are most appreciated. At
Orklu's Jewelry store, next door to tbe Mam'
moth Clothing House, which ranks among
our foremost Jewelry houses, you wilt find
au assortment of Christmas gifts that will
please tbe most fastidious. Tbe feature of
ourst ck is the large assortment and the
quality of goods sold. Each aud every ar
tide passes to tho purchaser without misrep
resentation and is always accompanied by
guarantee.

Our advise to y"U is to see us first, whether
you huy or not. We can show you a stock of
jewelry unsurpassed. Ladles and gents
gold watches in profusion, silverware, ladies'
bracelets, charms, pins of evory description
Probably you are in searoh of a nice musical
Instrument or a gramophone. They would
certainly prove appropriate Christmas gifts

Come In to see ui, that is what we want
you to do. We always seem to satisfy the
public and give the beet goods for tbe least
money.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards.'
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

khek lunch ks to-niou- t,

bickxbt's.
Oyster soup to night. Filled beef and

d resting morning.
UENTZ'S,

Oyster soup, free, Special lunch
morning.

CHAS. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Clam soup will be served, free, to all pa
trons

WEEKS.'
Oyster soup, free,

POOLER'S.

Oyster soup, free,

Store lloom fur Rent,
April 1st, 1000, now occupied by Frank

Schmidt, U6 North MUu street. Apply at
itoie.
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MAX LEV T S

$1.00

Will buy heavy fleeced
lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

!

Will buy a nice
shirt or drawers in
the best of camel's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-

esting for every buyer.
Remember we sell the genuine

Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

MXXXXXXXXXXXK

THE HUB

New Ones
-- AT-

Low Prices.

Children's Coats, latest Gretchen
double box plete in back, slashed
reveres, trimmed with four rows,
pearl buttons, and white Hercules
braid, corded collar, 52,98.

ANOTHER Fancy mixed coods.
full size collar, trimmed with two
rows silk soutache anone fancy
braid, two rows on cuffs and collar,
SI.98 only.

Baby's Coats. White Cashmere
fancy cape, embroideried cape, at
98C.

White Cashmere Coat embroid
eried puffed sleeves, circular collar,
at SI.49.

Fine Cashmere extra lone: puffed
sleeves, full size cape, trimmed
with fancy ribbon and braid, three
pearl buttons, four tucks and fancy
braid around skirt and lined, $2.37.

Lone Bedford cord cloak trimmed
with silk braid on yoke and satin
ribbon on collar, $2.37.

Child's Reefers in fancy boucle.
all colors, inlaid cloth, cream aud
black soutache to match, bound
seems.

In ladies' and misses' we have a
good line of Golfs, Plush Capes,
54.98, and better.

"TheH
CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS

lib
99

Carpet
all prices. Rugs,
all kinds. Foot

all prices.
New goods just
received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

asmmrfmimmmmmmmfes
: TVTEW country dried j

g-- A IIICIUUS UI1U UpjJlCb.

CALIFORNIA
Peaches, Eggs Plums,
Green Gages,
Apricots, Pears

Sweepers,

Stools,

TRY OWN

IN

CANS.

Lemon Peel and Citron.

Flavoring Extracts, Spl
flAQARQLE'S

BAKINQ POWDER.
BRAND

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


